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I. INTRODUCITON

1. The International law conunission, in ttre rePort on ttre work of its thirty-third
session, held fron 4 l{ay to 24 iluly 1981, !/ submitted to ttre General Assenbly at
its thirty-sixth sessio-n its final-set of Eraft articles on succession of Statea

in respect of state ProPerty, archives and debts, !/ in conformity with the

recomnendatton nraae Uy the Assenbly in resolutions 34/141 of 17 llecenber 1979'

and 35/L63 of 15 December 1980.

2. l[re Comtiasion, in accordance wittr article 23 of its Statuter decided to
recomnend ttrat ttre @neral essembly should convene an international conference of
pleni5ntentiaries to study the drait articlesr and to conclude a convention on ttre

subject. f/

3. At its thirty-sixttr session, the General Assenbly adopted resolution 3611113 of
10 lbcenber 1981 entitled "International @nference of Plenilntentiaries on

Succession of States in respect of State Property' Archives-and.Debts" By

5nragraphs 2 and 3 of ttrat resolution ttre General Assembly decided that an

international conference of plenitrntentiaries shatl be convened to consider the

draft articles on auccession of Slates in respect of State proPerty' archives and

debtsr and to enbody the results of its work in an international convention and

such ottrer instrunents as it rnay deen appropriatel and reguested ttre secretary-

General to convene the United llitions conference on succession of states in respect

of, State Propertyl Archives and tbbts early in 1983 at a place to be deternined by

the Generar assenbly at its thirty-seventlt session'.

{. Ttre General Aseembly, by paragratr*rs 4 and 5 of ttre same reEolution' invlted
llenber States to eubmit, not later than I iluly 1982, their written coments and

observations on ttre final draft articles, and requested ttre Secretary-@neral to
clrculate such cotunents so as to facilltate the discussion on the subject at the

thirty-seventh session of ttre @neral essembly'

5. In Pursuance of the above resolutionr the Secretary-@neral by a letter dated

29 January L982t signed by the Icgal Counselr-extended an invitation to l'lember

states to submit not later than I JuIy 1982 the written comnents and observations

on the final dfaft articles.

5. By 15 September Lg82, written cornnents and observations had been submiLted'

pursuant to resolution 35rl113, by ttre Governments of ALrstria, czechoslovakia' the
philippines and Venezuela. In .iditiorr, in reply to ttre Secretary-Generalre letterr
the Government of the German Denpcratic nepublic indicated ttrat upon comPletlon of

the examlnation of the draft articles it ";iII state its corunents at ttre United

llations @nference on succession of states in respect of state Property' Archivee

and Debts'. 
^il;; 

in"-cot.rr,t rrt of Norway inaicatea that it is its intention
rto be represented at ttre aboveqnentioned @nference"

7. The Present document, which reproduces the connents and observations nentioned

in trnragraph 6 above, is subnitted Lo the Ceneial Assenbly by the Secretary-@nera1

pursuant to the reguest made in paragral*r 5-of resolution 36/LL3' Rrrther corrcnts

and observations ttrat rnay Ue eor-ttrc"iiti will be issued as addenda to ttre present

docutnent. /...
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II. @MMENTS RECtsIl'ED FROII @\'ERI[!|ENTS

AUSTRIA

[Original: EngJ.ishl

[1 iluly 19821

L. As to the over-all thrust of the draft articles on succession of, states
in respect of State Propertyl archives and debts (final draf,t), Austria wishes
to ref,er to its detailed comnents given in 1981 and published in document
A/c'f .4/338/Md.3. 9/ Those comnents have i.a. been referred to in the relevant
debates of ttre General AssenbJ.yrs Sixth brnnittee. ft is a fact and it has been
noted with satisfaction that two observations made by Austria ln document
A/$1.4/338/Nd.3 have been taken into account for the final version of ttre draft
articles as Prepared by the ILC: the new title as well as the addition of a
provision covering the ternporal application of ttre draft articles (art. 4) r
do indeed reflect, the basic idea underlying some cotunents expressed by Austria in
ttre aforementioned document. In ttrat respect, the final version of the draft is
consldered to be a step forward and the new formulations would seem to conEtitute
a weLcome improvement.

2. However, the concerns underlying Austriars observations on a number of other
draft, articLes which were not modified, are fulLy naintained. Any furttrer
discusslon of the draft articles should, therefore, focus also on the problems
raised by Austria at an earlier stage.

czEcrpsrcvAKrA

[Original: EngIishl

[26 JuIy 19821

l. iltre Czechoslovak Government supports the idea of convening an International
Conference of Plenipotentiaries of Governments to consider the draft articles on
succession of States in resPect of State property, archives and debts worked out by
the International r,aw Corunission, as provided foi by the united Nations General
Assembly resolution 36,/113 of 10 December 1991. It considers the draft articles on
succession of states ln respect of state property, archives and debts, as amended
by the International Law Cornnission in the second reading at its thirty-third
session tn 1981r as a good basis for the negotiations of a diplornatic conference.

2. As to its cornments on the draft articlesr the Czechostovak Government refers
to lts position published in United Nations document A,/CN.4n3g/M.d,.2 2/ and to the
Czechoslovak trnsition expressed in the Sixth Comnittee of ttre ttrirty-sixth session
of the United Nations General Assembly in I98L (NC.6/36/5R.49).
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PHILIPPINES

lOriginal: trrgLishl

[23 August 1982]

l. Articles r to 6 constitute part r (GeneraL Provisions) of the projected
conventi,on on succession of States in respect of state property, archives and

debts. previous to this, there were two other related conventions on the subject
of State successionl namely, the Vienna Conventions on the Law of Treaties and on

Succession of States in resPect of Treaties'

2. These final draft articles (arts. I to 6) are the prelininary articles of the

prcljected convention on succession of States in respect of State proPerty, archives

and debts. Ttrusr article L deals wittr the scoPe of the projected convention'
article 2 with ttte use or definition of terms, article 3 with the coverage of
the projected conventiont and article 4 wittr the date of effectivity of said
conventiont article 5 clarifies succession in respect of matters ottrer than State
propgrty, archives and debtst and article 6 stipulates that nothing contained in
the projected conventions shall be considered as preiudging ttre rights and

obligations of natural or juridical persons'

3. Article I should be read in conjunction with article 5r which makes it clear
that the projected convention will aPPly only to "the effects of succession of
;;;;.;"i"-t.3p""a of state propertv -aiciives 

and debts", "ld not to the broader
. L! --l!

spectrum of "succession of States
lfhe International Law Comrnission based this limitation on the scoPe of the
projected convention upon General Assembly resolution 33/1390 which specifically
mentions 'ttre draft .rtiat"s on succession of States in respect of State Property
and State debts'. lftre Corunission should probably verify from the @neral Assemblyr

however, if said body does not actually wint a bioader aPplicagion of the projected
convention so as to include alL matters other than treatigs. Ttris would seem

advisable begause in its rePort, Ure Conunission mentions 'rthe decision of the
General Assenbly that the topic under consideration should be entitl-edl Succession

of states in respect of matters other than treaties".

{. Article 2 which embodies the definition of terms consists chiefly of
def,initions already accepted universally and as appearing in t'he 1978 Vienna

Convention.

5. Article 3 tinlts the application of the projected convention to "the effects
of a succegsion of States occurring in confornity with international law and, in
trrarticular, wittt the prirrciples of international law embodied in the Charter of the

United tihtions". HenCe, no rules would seem to cover the succession of States

occurring in violation of international law (e.g. conquest) ' Perhaps this matter

could be fur.tlrer-Ep-lor"d with.the end in view of formurating the rures that shourd

govern such a situalionr i.€., in the event of ]awfessness of the succession'
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5. Article 4 linits the application of the projected convention to'the successionof States nwhich has occurred after Lhe entry into force of the articles', which is
but a restatement of the non-retroactivity principle of treaties. lltre exceptionisr of course' in case a State asrees to be bound by the articles even in rlspect
of succession which occurred before the articles came into effect.

VENEZUEI,A

lOriginal: SpanishJ

[5 August f9821

I. The GovernmenL of Venezuela welcomes the work done by the International Iaw
Cormnission in preparing the draft articles on succession of States in respect of
State property, archives and debts. The draft articles represent a valuable and
comprehensive piece of work likely to satisfy the international communityrs
aspirations for the adoption of an international convention on the subject,
a convention that would codify the generally accepted norms of international law.

2. The International Law Corunissionrs examination of the question of succession
of States in respect of natters other than treaties has culminated in the text of
draft articles which have undeniable legal value and testify to the profound wisdour
and dedication characterizing the mernbers of the Comnission. Venezuela believes,
however, that the title of the draft articles, which will take the form of an
international convention, could be made more precise during the deliberations of
the International Conference of Plenitrntentiaries to be convened. The reason is
that archives are part of the property of a State and the terms istate pro;rertyr
and rrstate debts" could be merged under a single concept. For the rest, Venezuela
considers the division and the sub'stantive part of the draft articles to be
appropriate.

3. Venezuela also believes that paragraph 5 of draft article 25 is unnecessaryt
it can think of no good reason why the successor State should make availabLe to the
predecessor Stater under the condiEions laid down in the paragraph, appropriate
reproductions of State archives which have passed to the successor State in
accordance with paragraph L or 2 of article 25t it may well not be of fundanental
interest to the predecessor State to have access to those archives. lltre provision
envisaged in article 25, paragraph 4, does appear necessary and useful, because it
is indeed worth while for the successor State to have at its disposal appropriate
reproductions of the State archives of the predecessor State which are connected
with the interests of the transferred territory.
4. Finallyr it may be advisable to requesL the Secretary-General of the United
Nations to nake available to the Conference of PleniSntentiaries draft articles
for the final part of the convention, which should contain what, are knorrn as finaL
clauses or final provisions. These draft articles could be based on the final
clauses of the Convention on Succession of States in respect of Treatiesl the
plenitrntentiaries would make such amendments as they may deem appropri,ate.
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